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STATE OF ARIZONA
Office of the
ARIZOrM CORPORATION
COMMISSION.
United States of America, )
) m
State of Arltona
AMKONA'
The
COItPOltATION
COMMISSION does her.br certify
tlmt the annexed is a ,true end complete transcript at the"
ARTICLK8 OP INCORPORATION
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Biggest Bargain

however,
hearing too late. The vessel is a swift one
Hoenby's returning footsteps. I flung and has aire' 'y seven hours start ol
the' fragments hastily beneath the us. I've ask-the admiral, to send
couch where I hail discovered them.
out a couple s' torpedo-boatafter her
V)) 1 wondered, . bad the picture but, unfortuntely, this Is Impossible
been destroyed ami by whom?
as the flotilla Is selling In an hour tc
Afterwards on dec I purposely led attend the naval review at Spesla."
the conversation to' Hornby's family,
I told blm bow the eofisul's safe had
1I5.
from him that he, had no been opened during the nlgtlfc and he
AltlZONA CORPORATION COMMISahlblren.
eyes.
listening with wide-opesat
SION,
"Vou'll get the repairs to your en"You dined with them leet'nlght,'
P. L. BANT A,
gines done at Orlando's. I suppose?" I he said at last. "They may have sur Attest:
Acting Secretary.
remarked, naming the great
reptitlously stolen your keys."
F. A. JONES, Chairman. I
or other
Arm of Leghorn.
"They may," was my anewer. "Prob ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION OPl property, conlmcts, services
'Y
I have already given the orvaluable things or benefit accruing to
ably they did. Uut with what mo
THE AMERICA AND MEXICO MIN- the corporation as the Boarti of DI
der. They are contracted to be fin- live?"
ING AND DEVELOPMENT
ished by next Thursday, and then we
rectors may determine.
port
elevated
hit
Tbe captain of the
COMPANY.
Article VI.
shall be off to Zante and Chlo."
palms,
and de
shoulders, exhibited his
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PREPor what reason. I wondered, recolThe time of the commencement of
whole affair from be
"Tbe
tared:
SENTS:
lecting that formidable armory on ginning to end le a complete and pro
this corporation shall be as toon as
board. Already I had seen quite suf- found mystery."
That we, the undersigned, have this thetfe articles are filed, recorded and
day associated ourselves together for certificate of incorporation issued to
ficient to convince me that the I.ola.
although outwardly a pleasure yacht,
the purpose of forming a corporation it by tbe Corporation Commission of
CHAPTER II.
was built of steel, armored In Its moat
under the lawa of Arltona, do hereby Arltona. The tluratlon of the corpoadopt, sign and acknowledge the fol- ration shall be for n term of twenty-fiv- e
vulnerable parts, and callable of reWhy the Safe Was Opened.
Coro-ratlosisting a very sharp fire,
(26) years, with the privilege of
That day was an active one In the lowing as the Articles of such
It was past midnight when, having questara, or police office, of Leghorn.
Article I.
renewal from time to time.
bade the strange pair adieu, I was put
Article VII.
Detectives celled, examined tbe safe The names, residence and poetofflce
nehore by the two sailors who had
The affairs of this corporation shall
sagely declared it to be burglar addresses of the Corporators are as
and
rowed me out and drove home along proof,
be conducted by the Board of Directhad not the thieves possessed follows:
pusxled and perplexed.
the
Oeorge Kasun, of Lowell, Arlsoa. ors, consisting of not lets than throe
key.
the
Next morning. on my arrival at the
Banjaman Round, of Lowell Ariaona nor more than five persons, who shall
Probably while I sat at dinner oe
consulate, old Francesco, who had enWalter P. Rite of Lowell, Arltona. be elected attbeir annual meeting on
board the Lola my keys had beec
met
before,
me
only
a moment
tered
Itollle R. Hetndselman, Lowell Arl- the first Monday In May in each year.
stolen and passed on to the scarred
with blanched face, gasping:
And the officers or said Corporation
Scotsman, who had promptly gone tona.
"There have been thievee here In ashore and ransacked the place while
David Carver, Lowell, Arltona.
be a President,
shall
.the night, signore! The signore con- I
Article II.
Secretary and Treaaurer, who shall
had remained with his master smok
sole's safe has been opened!"
Tbe name of the Corporation shall be directors of said corporation, and
ing and unsuspicious, but as far at
"The safe!" 1 cried, dashing into Francesco
and I could ascertain noth be "America and Mexico Mining and until tbelr successors are elected, the
Hutcheaon's private room, and findlag whatever had been taken. The de Development Company."
following shall constitute me nrai
ing to my dismay the big safe, whereon duty at tbe railway statioc
Article III.
Board of Directors, and shall act as
in the seals, ciphers and other con- tectlve
middle
thin,
a
distinctly
location of tbe principal office officers of said Corporation.
The
recollected
fidential documents were kept, standman,' accompanied by a lady lc and place of business shall be In
George Kasun, President.
ing open, and the contents in disorder, aged
deep black, passing the barrier anc
Cochise County. State of Aritona.
Banjaman Hound.
as though a hasty search had been entering
the train which left at three with branch office and places of busiRollle R. Helndseimen, Secretary
o'clock for Col I a SalvettI to join the ness at such other places as the and Treasurer,
iVas It possible that the thievee had
Home express. They were foreigners
hereinafter proWalter K. Rite, Director,
after the admiralty and foreign therefore he did not take the same Board of Directors,
may from time to time de-David Carver, Director.
office ciphers, copies of which the notice of them as though they had j vided for,
termlne and establish.
Article VIII.
chancelleries of certain European .been Italians.
'Article IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness
powers were endeavoring to obtain? I
own
Lola,
Its
of
Tho
description
Tbe general nature of the business or liabilities, direct or contingent, to
smiled within myself' when 1 realised er, his guest, and the the
captain were cir proposed to be transacted and carried which the corporation, shall, at any
s
how bitterly' disappointed
the
by the police to all the Medl on, is as follows:
time subject itself, be One Hundred
must have been, for a British culated
ports, with a request thai
To acquire by location, purchase, and sixty-fivthousand dollars.
'odhaul when lie goetf on leave to Eng- terranean
11
yacht should be detained. Yet
lease,
license, concession,
devise,
Article IX.
land always takes his ciphers with the vessel
were really one of mystery grant or other lawful means, all kinds
The private property of the btock
him, and deposits them at the foreign the
as It seemed to be, Its owner woulc of mining lands and property, patent- holders, or uny of them, of this coroffice for-- safekeeping.
Hutcheeon no
doubt go across to some qulei,ed nd unimofd mlpi. njlneral poration, shall be exempt from corhad, of course, taken his, according to'
anchorage on the Algerian coast out
wndg lwttat tunnel ,Meilt porate debtq of every kind and deregulations.
the
at the track of the vessels, and calmlj .
Curiously enough, however, the dooi proceed to repaint rename and dU buungllf bMemMU, Hghu Rnd prlv. scription.
raBchlllery plants and other ef-In witness whereof we have here
of the consulate and the safe bad been fllllsA hIB nrsft
U .
not
-- - an that it wntlln
'
"
"
. iects whatsoever, proper
"
neces- - unto set our hands this 1st day of
and
opened with the keys which my friend recognized
in Marseilles, Naples, Smyr
bad left in my charge. Indeed, the na, or any of the ports where private sary to the conduct of the business June. A. D., 1816.
of the corporation;, selling mortgagGeorge Kasun,
mall bunch still remained in the safe yachts habitually call.
log. leasing, devising, and dealing In
Banjaman Bound, ;
door.
For purposes of tbeir own the pollci any and all kinds and descriptions of
Walter F. Rite,
In an Inatant the recollection flashed kept
the affair out of the papers, anc mining property own eil by the corpoRollle R. Heindselntan,
aetnea my mind that I had felt the when Frank Hutcbeson stepped out
'David Carver.
search ,,f or
keys in my pocket while at dinner on of the sleeping car from Paris on tc ration; to proanfct-aSTATE OF ARI550NA,:)board the Lola. Had 1 I bet them on the platform at Pisa a few nights aft ores and minerje: ,to- - mbae, refine,
M
)
my Itoraewnrd drive, or had my pocket erwards, I related to him the. ex amelt and manufacture .any' and; all
County, of Cochise.
kinds of ores, minerals and metals':
This Instrument was acknowledged
been picked?
traordlnary story.
to buy, sell, manufacture and deal' In before the undersigned, tills 1st day
While we were engaged In putting
"The scoundrels wanted these, that'i
the scattered papers in order the door evident," he responded, holding up tin mineral plants, machinery, too(s, im- of June, 1915, by George KaBun, Banprojaman Bound, Walter F. Rite, Rollle
bell rang, and the clerk went to at- small, strong leather hand-bahe plements, conveniences, supplies,
tend to the caller.
was carrying, and which contained hit visions, and things necessary, conven- R. Helndselman' and David Carver.
:
Notary Public.
In a few moments ho returned,
Jealously-guardeciphers, "lly Jove!' ient of capable of use lu connection (Seal) J.
with the work and operation of
expires, February
My commission
"The Hngllsh yacht left sud
(To be cortlnued)
this company or requrrec by Us 20th, 1916.
denly last nlgbt, signore, and the cap
employees;
to acquire,
construct,
tain of the port has sent to Inquire
Filed In the office of tile Arizona
operate, manage, work, railroads, Corporation Commission this 3rd day
whether you know to what port she le
LETSON
HOTEL
tramways,
bound."
roads,
brid- of June, A. D. 1816 at 10:00 A. M., at
And Rooming House
ges, water course, canals from Its, request of J.ID- Taylor, Whose post
"Left!" I gasped In amazement
place of business, to and from nav- ofllco addressMB Bbibee, Arizona.
"Why, I thought her engines were
MRS. L. A. ENGLE
COMstreams or water or existing
disabled!"
ARIZONA 'CORPORATION
Main St. .
Proprietress igable
A quarter of an hour later I was sit
railroads, and to contribute, subsidize MISSION.
ting In the private office of the shrewd
and partake in auy such operation,
By 9. A. JONES. Chairman.
functionary who had sen!
this messenger to me.
HOW BOYS ON BIG U. S. BATTLESHIP KEEP IN TRIM FOR RACES
"Do you know, signore commenda-tore,lie said, "some mystery sur
She is not the
rounds that vessel.
Lola, for yesterday we telegraphec
to Lloyd's, In London, and this morn
ing I received a reply that no miet
yaoht appears on their register, anc
that the name Is unknown. The police
have also telegraphed to your Engllst
IKHce Inquiring about the owner, Sig
store Hornby, with a like result. There
is no eueli place as Woodcroft Park
01
In Somerset, and 90 member
lirook's elub of the name of Hornby.'
I eat staring at the official, toe
amazed to utter a word. Certainly
they had not allowed the grass tc
grow Beneath their feet.
.
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person might or could dn; In general
to transact and carry on all kinds of
business necessary and Incident to
the objects of thla corporation and to
the same extent as a natural person
might or could do In these respects
under the powers conferred upon said
corporation by the laws of the State
of Arltona.
Article V.'
The Capital Stock of the Corporation shall be Two Hundred and fifty
thousand ($2(0.000.00) Dollars, divided Into Two Hundred and fifty thousands shares of the par value of One
($1.00) Dollar each, which when Issued shall be fully paid and
said stock elm! I be issued upon
such terms and conditions and at
such times as the Board of Directors
j may determine and prescribe, and the
same may be Issued in exchange 10 r

"AMEH1CA AND MEXICO MINING
NH DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY"
which were Died In tile dfflce of said
rlio:ia Corporation Commission on
the 3rd day or June. A. D 1915 at
10:00 o'clock a. 111., as provided by
law.
IN TE8TIMONY WHERICOF, Tbe Arizona Corporation Commission, by
Its Chairman, has hereunto set ite
hand and attlxed Its Oltlcial Seel.
Done at 'the city of Phoenix, the
Capital, thla 3rd day of June A. O.
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to subscribe for, buy of otherwise acquire, to sell or othcrwlso dispose of,
hold and own, the capital stock ami
securities of this, or any other corporation, company, .or Individual, to vote
or cause to be voted such stock at
any meeting1 of Hit) slock holders of
such corporation; and tnko such other
action In relation thereto as a natural
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Good Quality Manilla-Envelopes at the Following Reductions While
They Last:
v

sea-fron- t,

t,

Bis-be- e.

Manilla Envelopes, size 6

bur-glat-

of 500

e

3-- 4,

in lots

In lots of 1,000

-

In lots of 5,000

CC

OO C
$1,00
$4.50

"

say-lac-

We have only a limited amount of our linen

d

paper and envelopes left at

turn-pike-

Envelopes for - 25c peran7vPred
Linen Paper for 25c &SrS

-

gray-haire-

Call Today before the supply is exhausted

"Unfortunately the telegraphic re

piles from England are only to hanr
this morning." he went on. "becaune
Just before two o'clock this morning
the harbor poiloe, whom I speclullj
ordered to watch the vessel, saw s
boat eome to the wharf containing t
men and woman. The pair were put
ashore, and walked away into the
town, the woman seeming to walk
with considerable difficulty The boat
returned, and an hour after, to, the
complete surprise of the two de
teclives, sten'm wee suddenly got uj
and the yacht turned and wenl
straight out to see."
"Leaving the man and the woman?'
"Leaving them, of course. They are
probably still In the town. The police,
are now searching for traces of the my.
. "But. eeuld
not you have detainee
the vessel?" I suggested.
"Of eeurreWad I but known, I oouli
have forbidden liar departure. Bat ai
her oveer had presented himself al
the consul; '.e, and was recognized as a
reepectab'.t per ten, 1 felt that I could
not Interfere without some tangible lu
formaUpn-afl- d,
alas! has come
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Here's how the boys of the ciew on buiud the
W.cmiint; keep in condition for the annual races
between the crew-- , of the vanoj-of Uncli pjm't. (Ki t i'l phu-c- of tlu ,ejrular collegiate rowing
it battle,!
mm lane the jacl ies have iiupnM-.pa ,h;w- of tmjjljt umJ pulk jo worn which they receive the necessary
their baif.j
liuimng when not
,
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